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TOGETHER $,ith, ill .od sinsula., the rishts, membc.!, heieditMcDts and .Dpurt.n.trccs to the said p..Ei!cs belonsing or in .nvwi.e ircid.nt or

appertaining. -i,
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said premises unto thc said mortgagee..--,...-,.. and.----- (c/

Heirs and Assigns, forever Antl..----.-.---...*..].-..... .- .. -.--.do hereby lrird---.-...-....;: ..:...:.":*--t..-Cf-
, ,,

Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever dcfend, all and singular, the said premiscs unto the d rnortgagee-------..--- enrl

Heirs, Exccutors, Adrlinistrators and Assigns, and every person lvhorusoever lawfully ciairnirrg or to clairn the sanre or any part thereof

AND the sai<l nrortgagor---..--. agree-.-..- to irrsure the housc and buirdings on said lot in thc sum of not less thau----------"-".'--"-----'

..,-....... I)otlars,

in a com!.ny or compadcs s.risfactory to tbe arortgagcc-.-.........-.., .ml keeD lhe sanc insured {rou1 loss or d.m.ge bv fire .nd .siigo rhc Dolicv oi iuslraucc to

th. said nortaagee..-....-..; rt.l rhat in the evcnt th.t the morrgrso.....-..... sh.ll ar.ry tinrc {ril to do so, then th. 3.id Dorts.gee..-.--. mav causc thc samc to b.

or the prenrium and expenses of such insurancc

under tfiis nrortgage, with intcrest, or may procccd to foreclose as though this uiortgage were past due.

AND it ar any tibe my Dart of said debl or inrc.esr ther€on, be Dasr duc and unpaid...........-...J.-........-..-.-l"."uv ""rign 
thc .cnts and proits of the abovc

describcd premises to said mortgagec----'--- or------------------

Hcift, Erccurors, Administ.arors or Assigns, .nd agrce rhat .ny J sc oI thc Circrir court ol slid state mav, at ch.mbcrs or othcr*b€. aDDoint a rec.iver,

with authority to rrkc Dossession oi said premfucs and coUcct srid rcnts and pro6ts,.Dplyilg thc nct proctcds thc.coi (altcr pavios cost of collection) uDon s.id

dcbt, interest, cost or cxpenses; without liabitity to account for anything morc than the rents and prolits actually collected'

pitOViDED, ALWAYS, NEVER'I-HIiLI,SS, And it is truc intent and nrcaning of the partics to thcse presents, that iI---------------

..,..--.---the said mortgagor.---.----, do and shall well and

truly pay, or cause to bc paid, unto thc said mortgagec--'--""- thc dcbt or sum of nroncy aforesartl, wilh iutcrcst tlttrrcotr, if any be due, according to the true in-

tent and meaning of the said notc, then this decd of bargain and sale shall ccasc,

r irtue.

dctcrmine and bc utterly uull ancl vgitl, othcrwisc to remain in full force and

AND l'I' lS AGltIlh,D, by and betwecn the said parties, that said Inortgagor.-..--.'------

said premises until default of payrnent shall be made.

.(-(-/ .......--.to hold and cnjoy thc

wIl , ( '//..,A...t...c-2...:-..,...
-..----.day or - - - - - - - - - --...L --t--:-.

in the year in the one hundred a,Giortv-----. - :.:;--.--: /-,1

year of the

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

7-

() ')
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OI.' REAL ESTATE,.THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,
I
)

PERSONALLY aPPcared beforc

and made oath that-5....he saw thc rvithin nametl""

sign, seal, and

4-.-,4-.:...,....-- ......witnessed the execution thereof'

SWORN to before me,

t I

I
J

dav

Notary Pu for s:

D. 19 z'V'

Seal)
C.

9

THE S'XATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

. A-.1..:.c..c..r.t..c..:-c.L..Ll----county

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

hcreby certifyI L

t'
unto all whom it maY concern, that

the wif e of the within n^^"d ----- -- - -if-el - --'- - - -'-/-*-, -

k

did ttis day rppe.r hefo.e !nr, and uDoo beitra priv.tely and separ:,tely esmin..t by mc, did d.clare that she does frc€lv. voluntarilv and without anv coEDul'

of
,'(f

any pcrson or pe

(,..1,.

rsons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the rvithin rramcd---.- -. ----..-----'

(t /( / '/( ,4 ../ .4:)

heirs and assigns, all hcr interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and reteased.

GIVEN under tny hand and

dav --..-.......A. O. tg.,,!--Q ,,(:1.

(L. S.)
Notary Public for S. C.

xecordea...,t-.L:14,:.e.c.y',.:....../-../-...L1<.t...-..A't 
j:,' y' -, - -'-F-'--:z?-t.!--------ts-e"b

./ / t t-

and Seal..-..-,

hundred

fear


